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Dingwall; the brother of his first wife, a Major Russell,

with the brother and sisters of his second ; his 'relatives

from Elgin; a nephew who had married into a family of

rank in England, and some of his English partners in the

hempen manufactory, were among the number of his an-

nual visitors. His parties were often such as the most

fastidious would have dlccmccl it an honor to have been

1)erlmttCd to join. He has repeatedly entertained at his

table his old townsman Duncan Davidson, member of

Parliament at the time for the shire of Cromarty, the late

Lord Seaforth, Sir .Taines Mackintosh, and his old pi'oteg

Charles Grant, with the sons of the latter, Charles an(I

Robert. The merchant, when Mr. Grant had quitted Cro-

marty for London, was a powerful and active man, in the

undiminished vigor ofmidcllc life. When he returned, after

his long residence in India, he found .1nin far advanced in

years, indeed considerably turned of seventy, and, in at

least his bodily powers, the mere wreck of his former self.

And so affected WflS the warm-hearted director by the

contrast, that, on grasping his hand, he burst into tears.

Mr. Forsyth himself, however, saw nothing to regret in

the change. lie was still enjoying much in his friends

and his family; for his -affections remained warm as ever,

and he had still enough of activity left to do much good.

His judgment as a magistrate was still sound. He had

more time, too, than before to devOte to the concerns of

his neighbors ; for, with the coming on of old. age, lie had

been gradually abridging his business, retaining just enough

to keep up his acdistomed round of occupation. Hqd a

townsman died in any of the colonies, 01' in the army 01'

navy, after saving some little money, it was the part of the

merchant to recover it for the relatives of the deceased.

Was the son or nephew of some of his humble neighbors
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